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Six years of extreme drought have placed additional pressure 

on already stressed ecosystems. Despite record low inflows, the 

MDBC has focused on achieving tangible outcomes from its 

natural resource management programs.

These outcomes, including recovering and strategically drawing 

on environmental water, maintaining the Cap on consumptive 

extractions, managing salinity impacts, implementing measures 

for permanent interstate water trade and improving fish passage 

in the river system, have helped manage the impact on the 

environment of this record drought. A crucial component of each 

successful measure has been the collaboration between ecologists, 

river operators, and policy makers, and between jurisdictions.

As we move forward, the Sustainable Rivers Audit and the 

Integrated Basin Reporting framework will provide the 

information to underpin all MDBC programs with robust 

environmental monitoring and reporting and guide future 

decision making.
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Strategy 1.1
Coordinate the implementation of the living Murray

In May 2007, the Ministerial Council updated The Living Murray Business Plan. 

The plan describes how the MDBC will implement the actions and milestones in the 

MDB Intergovernmental Agreement for the Murray-Darling Basin and Australian 

governments to recover up to 500 GL for the environment. This funding will be used 

to recover water for environmental use within the Murray-Darling Basin, with an initial 

focus on achieving environmental results at six Murray River icon sites and supporting 

the environmental works and measures program.

The Living Murray six icon sites are:

Barmah–Millewa Forest ●

Gunbower–Koondrook–Perricoota Forest ●

Hattah Lakes ●

the Chowilla Floodplain, Lindsay and Wallpolla islands ●

the Lower Lakes, Coorong and Murray Mouth ●

the River Murray Channel. ●

Water recovery progress

Water recovery, along with the associated works and measures and the delivery of 

environmental water, provides the foundation of The Living Murray (TLM). The overall 

target is to recover up to 500 GL of water (measured as average annual flow) for 

environmental purposes by June 2009. Where practicable, some water may be 

recovered and made available for use at an earlier date.

Under the Intergovernmental Agreement on Addressing Water Over-allocation and 

Achieving Environmental Objectives in the Murray-Darling Basin, water recovery 

measures are listed on a central register, featuring:

the Developmental Register – comprising proposed measures submitted for further  ●

development and assessment against eligibility criteria, and

the Eligible Measures Register – comprising measures approved for accreditation  ●

against funding commitments under the inter-governmental agreement.

A summary of the listings on each register is shown in Table 1.
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table 1 Summary of water recovery measures, as at June 2007

measure register Volume  
(gl)

cost  
($m)

status  
(Eligible measures only)

Goulburn-Murray Water 
Recovery Package (Vic)

Eligible Measures 145 109 Investment under way

Lake Mokoan Water Recovery 
Packagea (Vic)

Eligible Measures 24 13.7 Implementation expected 
in the near future

NSW Package A Eligible Measures 9 9 Feasibility study on 
market-based measures 
currently under way

NSW Package B Eligible Measures 62 63.25 Most works (including 
Great Darling Anabranch) 
completed

Securing Government-held 
Water for Environmental Use 
(SA)

Eligible Measures 13 19.5 Implementation expected 
in coming months

Shepparton Irrigation Area 
Modernisation Project (Vic)

Developmental 35 136.5 n/a

Pilot Allocation Leaseback 
Measure (MDBC)

Developmental 20 Market 
price

n/a

Water through Efficiency 
Tender (Aust Govt)

Eligible Measures 0.45 0.765 Completion expected 
in 2007

Pilot Market Purchase Measure 
(MDBC)

Eligible Measures 20 Market 
price

Expression of interest 
from willing sellers 
expected from July 2007

Total volume 328.45

a. Based on an exposure draft of the Investment Plan, the volume and cost may change.

In addition, at its meeting in May 2007, the Murray-Darling Basin Ministerial Council 

welcomed further water recovery measures proposed by the Ricegrowers Association 

of Australia that may result in the recovery of a further 12 GL of water.

The Commission and jurisdictions are also funding a range of feasibility studies to 

develop additional water recovery measures. These feasibility studies include potential 

water recovery from infrastructure projects, on farm projects and market based 

measures. Reports and fact sheets from a number of these projects have been released 

and are available on the Commission website.

Delivery of environmental water

During periods of extended drought, it is even more imperative that environmental 

watering is managed to ensure maximum value is extracted from the scarce resource. 

Ongoing cooperation between river operations and environmental managers was 

crucial to achieving outcome.
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A range of watering options are available to managers to achieve this outcome 

including:

enhancing natural peak flows to sustain water levels within floodplains ●

mechanically pumping water onto floodplains to alleviate drought stress in  ●

vegetation communities, and

operating fishways to allow for native fish migrating throughout the river system. ●

As a result of the severe drought, the amount of water utilised for environmental 

management in 2006–07 totalled only 22 GL, made up from:

7.8 GL donated by South Australia (originally 13 GL but reduced as the South  ●

Australia allocation was reduced), and

14.2 GL provided from River Murray Increased Flows (recovered through the  ●

Snowy Joint Government Enterprise).

This watering covered less than 1 per cent of the combined area of the icon sites. 

While the observed environmental responses have been encouraging in the areas 

watered, the general health of the icon sites is continuing to decline.

In addition, Victoria and New South Wales made allocations from state environmental 

water entitlements to provide additional water for TLM icon sites, including:

0.5 GL provided from Victorian Murray Flora and Fauna Entitlement (FFE) to Reedy  ●

Lagoon in Gunbower Forest, and

14 GL of Victorian Murray FFE and 0.4 GL provided by the New South Wales  ●

Murray Wetlands Working Group for watering of wetlands along the River Murray 

Channel.

The 22 GL managed through The Living Murray was distributed to three of the icon 

sites as follows:

Lower Lakes, Coorong and Murray Mouth

4.7 GL was used for barrage fishway releases in the Lower Lakes, with good results. 

Monitoring in late 2006 has indicated that fish species, such as Common galaxias and 

Congollis, have migrated upstream following spawning, and Short-headed lampreys 

have also been identified.

Hattah Lakes

For Hattah Lakes, 8.5 GL was delivered to supplement a Victorian Murray FFE of 

5 GL, resulting in a total of 13.5 GL being delivered to 11 lakes in the Hattah Lakes 

system between mid-September and early December 2006. Monitoring has confirmed 
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a positive growth response in areas receiving two or more waterings, while areas 

receiving only a single watering maintained healthy vegetation.

In addition to River red gums, Lignum has also responded well and flowered, and the 

presence of water has resulted in breeding of a number of waterbird species, including 

Black duck, Wood duck, Grey teal, Australasian grebe, Eurasian coot and Pied stilts.

Chowilla Floodplain and Lindsay and Wallpolla islands

4.2 GL was used for watering of the Chowilla Floodplain and 4.6 GL for watering of 

stressed River red gums throughout the Lindsay and Wallpolla islands. Monitoring has 

shown a positive vegetation response, including increased vigour of River red gums 

and Black box and the development of a mosaic of flood-dependent understorey. 

The environmental watering has also enabled temporary flooding of a limited 

number of wetlands that have been utilised by endangered species for foraging and 

reproduction. Thousands of waterbirds (including, state-listed species and more than 

30 species of waterbirds present on Mulcra and Wallpolla islands) as well as large 

numbers of frogs (including the nationally vulnerable Southern bell frog) have benefited 

from environmental watering.

environmental management of icon sites

The delivery of environmental water to icon sites is governed by The Living Murray 

Environmental Watering Plan and the Icon Site Environmental Management Plans.

The Environmental Watering Plan provides the framework for application of water to 

icon sites to meet the ecological objectives under the First Step Decision. The Icon Site 

Environmental Management Plans detail the water application and management within 

each icon site and have been developed in liaison with the consultation reference group 

for the site.

The continuing drought has meant that there have been limited opportunities for 

environmental management in 2006–07. However, while the amount of water 

utilised for management under The Living Murray totalled only 22 GL, there has 

been significant progress in developing the operational framework supporting the 

environmental management of icon sites, including:

adoption of the revised Barmah–Millewa Environmental Water Allocation  ●

operating rules

adoption of interim rules for the use of River Murray Increased Flows ●

endorsement of the scoping report for coordination of The Living Murray and the  ●

Basin Salinity Management Strategy, which outlines key tasks to support integration 

across MDBC programs – the activities identified in the scoping report are now 

being progressed
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development of a new operating strategy for the Murray Mouth barrages ●

review of the management of Murray River unregulated flows to improve  ●

environmental outcomes, and

commencement of investigations to revise river operational rules to balance  ●

competing requirements for operational, environmental and consumptive uses.

Monitoring of icon sites

Monitoring programs are conducted at all of the icon sites, collecting data on fish, 

bird and vegetation species. There are two types of monitoring conducted as part of 

The Living Murray:

condition monitoring, which assesses the overall condition of the icon sites, and ●

intervention monitoring, which examines the impacts of environmental watering  ●

actions to determine if the watering decisions are achieving the expected outcomes.

The Living Murray Outcomes Evaluation Framework, guiding the development of the 

ecological monitoring arrangements across the six icon sites, was further progressed in 

May 2007. Individual monitoring plans are now being developed and implemented for 

each of the icon sites.

In addition, the Environmental Delivery Program in 2006–07 also funded a range of 

intervention monitoring activities at icon sites to improve the understanding of the 

relationships between specific interventions and ecological outcomes. These projects 

include:

assessments of larval fish recruitment success rates ●

research on cues to prevent fish being trapped behind forest regulators ●

ecological responses to weir manipulation ●

assessment of outcomes of pumping to icon site wetlands, lakes and floodplains, and ●

assessment of the resnagging in the Murray River on fish population growth and  ●

distribution.

The outcomes of these projects will inform future management at each of the 

icon sites.

the living Murray Coordination

A Scientific Reference Panel has been established to provide independent, factual 

scientific assessments of issues relating to implementation of The Living Murray. 

The three-member panel was appointed after an extensive selection process and will 

provide an excellent resource for the Commission and the community.
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The second audit of the implementation of The Living Murray was conducted by 

the Independent Audit Group (IAG) in October 2006. The audit assessed activities 

undertaken in the 2005–06 financial year. The results were presented to Ministerial 

Council in May 2007. During the course of the audit the IAG identified eight issues to 

be addressed (see Table 2).

table 2 Issues identified by the IaG for the living Murray, 2005–06

issue number summary description

2006.01 The issue of human resources is the critical constraint to the delivery of 
The Living Murray.

2006.02 It will be difficult to achieve the targets in the original timeframe (June 2009) unless 
a suite of many of the types of water recovery measures enabled in clause 23 of the 
IGA are rapidly progressed, including market-based measures.

2006.03 The wider context and risks to water resource availability when combined with 
the insights from the volumes likely to be needed for watering at Chowilla create 
doubt about the achievability of the environmental objectives for all icon sites and 
The Living Murray overall.

2006.04 While jurisdictions have a range of processes in place to achieve the volumetric target, 
very diligent project management will be required to meet this target by June 2009, 
especially if water recovery measures continue to focus on infrastructure projects.

2006.05 It would be timely to ascertain the likelihood of achievement of the desired outcomes 
from the First Step Decision and the expected timeframe for their achievement

2006.06 In the three years since the First Step Decision on The Living Murray, the hydrologic 
modelling platform has not yet been enhanced to support the management of 
the Murray River incorporating the additional flexibility and wider objectives associated 
with The Living Murray. 

2006.07 The recommended actions of 2005 with regards to the management of river flows 
that are surplus to regulated requirements (refer Issue 2005.09) had not yet been 
achieved as of October 2006.

2006.08 Issues of accounting and tracking environmental water in a robust and transparent way 
are critical to the implementation of The Living Murray.

Action is under way to address all of the issues identified by the IAG. A copy of the 

2005–06 audit report is available on the MDBC website.

Indigenous partnerships

The Living Murray Indigenous Partnerships Program (IPP) has been established so 

that Indigenous social, spiritual, cultural, environmental and economic interests in the 

Murray River are considered.

The IPP is underpinned by a process of ‘informed consent’ that ensures Indigenous 

people have adequate knowledge of icon site issues and management, and understand 

the consequences and outcomes that may result from their contribution and decisions 

regarding cultural knowledge, values and perspectives.
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During 2006–07, resources were provided to support three full-time locally employed 

Indigenous facilitators at Hattah Lakes, Chowilla (South Australia) and the Murray 

Mouth, Coorong and Lower Lakes icon sites. One half-time Indigenous facilitator has 

been employed to work with the Barkindji people at the north-eastern end of the 

Chowilla icon site. The main role of the Indigenous facilitators is to guide and enable 

the involvement of local Indigenous communities in The Living Murray.

Two icon sites have Indigenous working groups, which provide support and advice 

to the Indigenous facilitator and other staff on appropriate ways to engage their 

Indigenous community.

As the primary Indigenous consultative body for The Living Murray, the Murray 

Lower Darling Rivers Indigenous Nations (MLDRIN) is continuing to work with the 

Commission in accordance with the memorandum of understanding.

As part of engaging Indigenous people in a more meaningful way, the Indigenous 

Partnerships Project is introducing a social science methodology to map Indigenous 

people’s contemporary relationship with icon sites. This approach, called use and 

occupancy mapping, is being introduced in line with the principle of informed consent. 

This has meant working with MLDRIN and other representatives of Traditional 

Owners to gain support for the concept, and then undertaking a pilot mapping project 

with an Indigenous community.

As part of this pilot, use and occupancy maps have successfully been produced for 

several individuals at two of the icon sites. Considerable effort has been invested in 

involving and informing Indigenous community members regarding use and occupancy 

mapping, which is now gaining strong support within the Indigenous community.

The MDBC is working with Charles Sturt University to undertake a research and 

monitoring program to measure the impacts and benefits of use and occupancy 

mapping at the icon sites.

The MDBC is also closely involved in the development of the world’s first textbook 

on use and occupancy mapping, currently being researched and written in Canada. 

This involvement will ensure that the textbook will be relevant to Australia and 

available for future training needs in the Murray-Darling Basin.

Communications and consultation

The Living Murray communication and community consultation program aims to ensure 

that individuals and groups have an opportunity to consider and provide input into 

decisions regarding The Living Murray that affect them, and that all relevant information 

as well as a diversity of views is considered in the decision-making process. A further 
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aim is to increase awareness and understanding of, and support for, The Living Murray 

program.

The communications component of the program is delivered through the 

implementation of The Living Murray Communications Strategy 2005–07. This 

strategy outlines how governments and the MDBC Office communicate information 

about activities under The Living Murray program in an accurate and timely manner 

to foster public confidence in the way that environmental water is recovered, applied 

and monitored.

Program milestones for 2006–07 are described below.

Community consultation

The Living Murray’s community consultation activity is conducted primarily through 

The Living Murray Community Reference Group (CRG). This group provides input into 

key environmental management plans, as well as seeking a wide range of views within 

affected communities. The CRG advises the Murray-Darling Basin Community Advisory 

Committee and, through it, the Murray-Darling Basin Ministerial Council. Four CRG 

meetings were held in 2006–07 at various locations along the Murray River. In May 

2007, a process for renewing the group’s membership through to 30 June 2009 was 

undertaken.

Publications

Materials ranging from reports and strategy documents through to a series of fact 

sheets and posters have been produced and distributed. At present, there are 

28 publications that provide specific information about The Living Murray program, and 

a distribution strategy has been developed to ensure that key groups and individuals 

regularly receive these publications as they become available.

Electronic media

Throughout 2006–07, The Living Murray section of the MDBC website was 

redeveloped to provide an enhanced source of information on progress of the 

program. The updated pages went online in May 2007, with many technical reports and 

several associated peer reviews made available through the website.

Support has been provided to produce short documentaries on values of The Living 

Murray icon sites, key activities under way and the environmental outcomes.
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Events and sponsorship

Through The Living Murray, a number of project launches, community forums, 

information days, artworks and field days have been organised or supported.

Sixteen regional events received sponsorship support from The Living Murray program 

in 2006–07. These include activities delivered by the Murray Darling Association, such 

as local government bus tours and youth forums focusing on the Murray River.

environmental Works and Measures program

The Living Murray Environmental Works and Measures Program aims to improve the 

health of the Murray River system by funding infrastructure that delivers and manages 

water at the six icon sites to achieve the environmental objectives of the Ministerial 

Council’s First Step Decision. This infrastructure includes water regulating structures, 

water delivery channels and fishways as well as complementary works and measures.

The Living Murray Environmental Works and Measures Program began in 2003 as 

an eight-year, $150 million funding commitment. In 2006, funding was boosted by the 

Australian Government’s commitment of an additional $500 million for the Murray-

Darling Basin Commission to deliver existing Council and Commission decisions, 

expand the Environmental Works and Measures Program, and accelerate water 

recovery under The Living Murray. This funding support will enable the Environmental 

Works and Measures Program to complete additional works at the icon sites and the 

total investment over the life of the program is now expected to be in the order of 

$250 million.

Investigations and planning

To date, a great deal of activity under the Environmental Works and Measures Program 

has been in the form of feasibility studies, concept designs and supporting investigations 

for works to achieve environmental objectives at the icon sites (see Table 3). These will 

progress to the detailed design and construction stages over the coming years.

An important achievement for the year was agreement to the development of 

blueprints to align the requirements of works and environmental water needs at the 

icon sites.
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table 3 eWMp investigation and planning achievements, 2006–07

Barmah–Millewa Continued feasibility studies and hydraulic modelling for flow  ●

management in the Barmah–Millewa Forest
Assessment of fish passage requirements at Gulf Creek, Black  ●

Engine Creek and for the Mary Ada regulators
Development of concept designs for Moira Lake Stage 3 works ●

Gunbower– 
Koondrook–Perricoota

Completion of detailed hydraulic models for Gunbower and  ●

Koondrook–Perricoota forests
Continued feasibility studies for water delivery options for  ●

Gunbower Forest, including the Upper Forest Channel and 
Hipwell Road regulators
Continued feasibility studies for the Koondrook–Perricoota flood  ●

enhancement project (including the Torrumbarry cutting) 

Hattah Lakes Feasibility study into the effectiveness of lowering the  ●

commence-to-flow threshold of the main inlet (Chalka Creek) and 
regulators to improve the frequency and duration of wetland and 
floodplain inundation

Chowilla,  
Lindsay–Wallpolla

Feasibility studies for regulators on Lindsay River and  ●

Potterwalkagee Creek to enhance wetland and floodplain 
inundation
Feasibility study of a bypass channel around Lock 9 to increase the  ●

extent of flowing aquatic habitats in Wallpolla Creek and associated 
anabranches on Wallpolla Island
Refinement of concept designs for the proposed Chowilla Creek  ●

environmental regulator and ancillary structures
Detailed hydraulic modelling and completion of ecological risk  ●

assessments for the proposed Chowilla Creek environmental 
regulator
Detailed salinity and groundwater impact assessment for the  ●

proposed Chowilla Creek environmental regulator
Completion of concept designs for the replacement of Bank E and  ●

Boat Creek Bridge, replacement of Werta Wert regulator and the 
repair and provision of fish passage at Pipeclay and Slaney Creek 
weirs
Drilling to investigate the feasibility of deep aquifer disposal of  ●

saline groundwater

Lower Lakes,  
Coorong, Murray Mouth

Assessment of the ecological benefits of a connecting channel  ●

between Lake Albert and the Coorong
Concept designs for small fish lock and small vertical slot fishway at  ●

Goolwa Barrage
Concept designs for three rock-ramp fishways and a small vertical  ●

slot fishway at Tauwitchere Barrage
Concept design for a small vertical slot fishway at Boundary Creek  ●

Barrage
Concept design for a fish-friendly regulator at Hunters Creek ●

River Murray Channel Concept designs for fishways at Stevens Weir and the Edward River  ●

Offtake Regulator
Concept designs for fish passage at the Lake Victoria Inlet and  ●

control regulators
Pump surveys between Locks 1 and 2, and 6 and 7, to assess the  ●

impacts and feasibility of weir pool lowering
Assessment of the ability of secondary regulating structures  ●

between Locks 1 and 7 to accommodate weir pool raising
Documentation of past weir pool manipulation activities ●
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Temporary works and measures

The focus of the Environmental Works and Measures Program is the development 

of long-term, icon site–scale packages to achieve the environmental objectives of the 

program. The program therefore funds temporary works and measures only where 

these are critical to the delivery of the overall Living Murray objectives. Currently, 

the temporary works and measures funded through this program are limited to 

the following:

chowilla, lindsay–Wallpolla

implementation and operation of four ground and surface water management trials  ●

at Bookpurnong to inform long-term management options at Chowilla and other 

icon sites

investigative drilling and analysis to contribute to the feasibility assessment of a deep  ●

aquifer, saline groundwater disposal scheme associated with a potential groundwater 

management scheme at Chowilla.

river murray channel

review of coordination of weir pool manipulation activities and investigations in  ●

South Australia to inform future weir pool manipulations elsewhere in the system.

Capital works

In 2006–07, design and construction activities were concentrated at the Chowilla 

(including Lindsay–Wallpolla) and River Murray Channel icon sites (see Table 4).

A key achievement was the replacement of more than 1,200 River red gum snags at 

three priority sites in the Hume to Yarrawonga reach of the River Murray Channel. 

Snags are submerged dead trees that provide important habitat and refuge for native 

fish and aquatic invertebrates. The replacement of snags that had previously been 

removed is expected to provide significant benefits for fish populations in the area.
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table 4  eWMp capital investment including works designed and/or 
constructed, 2006–07

Gunbower,  
Koondrook–Perricoota

Purchase of Toorangabby Station to contribute to the  ●

implementation of the Koondrook–Perricoota flood enhancement 
project

Chowilla,  
Lindsay–Wallpolla

Completion of Stage 1 Lindsay–Wallpolla works including the  ●

construction of regulators at Horseshoe and Webster’s lagoons and 
Lake Wallawalla (including raising the level of the Old Mail Route 
Road to retain a higher water level in the lake following flooding)
Detailed design for the replacement of Bank E and Boat Creek  ●

Bridge at Chowilla

Lower Lakes, Coorong, 
Murray Mouth

Detailed design of Hunters Creek fish-friendly regulator on  ●

Hindmarsh Island

River Murray Channel Resnagging: over 1,200 snags were reinstated into three  ●

high-priority sites in the Hume to Yarrawonga reach to provide 
native fish habitat

A flood plain coolabah, treasured by the Hill family on their property, ‘Dunkerry South’, in the Mooni River 
sub-catchment south of St George, Queensland – a symbol of resilience.
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Strategy 1.2 
Improve management of, and compliance with, the Cap  
on water diversions

Partner governments have taken a range of measures to preserve the existing balance 

between environmental and consumptive use of water resources in the Basin. The 

aim is to promote the health of the river system and enhance the efficiency of water 

use. Measures include The Living Murray, the Basin Salinity Management Strategy 

and introduction of the Cap. The Cap was one of the most important initiatives ever 

undertaken when in 1995 the Ministerial Council decided to limit diversions in the 

Murray-Darling Basin (see box).

What is the Cap?

The Cap was established to limit future growth in water diversions. It was set at 

the 1993–94 (for New South Wales, Victoria and some of South Australia) levels 

of development related to levels of extraction for each valley.

The introduction of the Cap was seen as an essential first step in establishing 

management systems to achieve healthy rivers and sustainable consumptive uses.

By limiting future growth in consumptive water use, the Cap promotes the 

sustainable use of the Basin’s resources by:

preserving the existing security of supply for river valleys ●

helping maintain water quality ●

encouraging the efficient use of water, which reduces waterlogging and land  ●

salinisation, and

preventing further deterioration of the flow regime for the environment. ●

In most of the Basin, the Cap will limit future water use to the volume of water 

that would have been diverted under 1993–94 levels of development. Targets for 

each state are approved by the Ministerial Council. Once targets are set, each state 

is responsible for implementation within its own jurisdiction, allowing for account 

to be taken of local circumstances.

Figure 2 shows annual diversions for the period from 1997–98 to 2005–06.
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Figure 2  the Cap on diversions 
‘The Cap limits extractions at the 1993–94 levels of development’
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Monitoring and reporting under the Cap

As directed by the Ministerial Council, the Independent Audit Group (IAG) conducted 

the annual audit of Cap implementation for 2005–06 in October 2006 and reported 

to the Commission in December 2006 and April 2007.

The Water Audit Monitoring Report is produced each year as a requirement of 

Schedule F of the Agreement. The report provides a broad picture of Cap compliance, 

water use, accuracy of water use figures, climatic overview for the water year, water 

availability through allocations, off-allocations and water trading, storages losses, 

and groundwater use.

The key findings of the audit were:

South Australia

Diversions in all Cap valleys were within acceptable bounds for Cap management.

Victoria

Diversions in all Cap valleys were within acceptable bounds for Cap management.
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New South Wales

Diversions in the combined Barwon–Darling – Lower Darling valley continued to 

exceed long-term Cap estimates.

An assessment of Cap compliance for the New South Wales Border Rivers was 

not possible because the Cap had not been defined in that valley. The IAG has 

recommended that a Cap for the valley be finalised as a matter of priority.

Diversions were within acceptable bounds for Cap management in the remainder of 

New South Wales.

The combined Barwon–Darling – Lower Darling Cap valley, which was declared in 

breach of the Cap by Commission in June 2005, exceeded the trigger for a Special 

Audit. On receipt of the IAG report to this effect, Commission in December 2006 

reiterated its earlier declaration that the combined Barwon–Darling – Lower Darling 

Cap valley continues to exceed the Cap and asked the IAG to conduct a Special Audit. 

The Special Audit by the IAG, conducted in March 2007, confirmed that the Cap had 

been exceeded.

New South Wales reported to the Ministerial Council meeting in May 2007 on the 

underlying reasons for excessive diversions in the combined Barwon–Darling – Lower 

Darling Cap valley and advised of its proposal to assign a share of the average annual 

Cap from 2007–08 to each user. New South Wales argues this will bring diversions 

within Cap limits.

Queensland

Following the gazettal of Resource Operations Plans for the Warrego, Paroo, Moonie, 

and Nebine catchments in January 2006, Queensland submitted Cap proposals for 

these valleys in November 2006. The Cap proposals for these valleys were audited by 

the Independent Audit Group in February 2007 and subsequently agreed to by the 

Commission and Council. Cap to these valleys will apply from 2006–07.

Draft Resource Operations Plans for the Border Rivers and Condamine–Balonne 

were released in January and April 2007 respectively. These Resource Operations 

Plans are expected to be finalised by late 2007. Cap proposals for these valleys will be 

developed within six months of the gazettal of the final plans and will be submitted to 

the Commission.
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Australian Capital Territory

The IAG has recommended that the Australian Capital Territory finalise its Cap by 

October 2007.

Response to audit

To respond to the recommendations of the audit, the Commission completed two 

projects: revision of Schedule F to the Murray-Darling Basin Agreement and work on 

land surface diversions.

Work on Schedule F included the need for a definition of diversion, defining the Caps 

for Queensland and the Australian Capital Territory, changes to the South Australian 

Cap, and a mechanism for adjustments to the Cap for environmental flows. Drafting of 

these amendments involved consultation with the jurisdictions.

The aims of the land surface diversions project are to:

suggest options and a preferable approach to determine the components of land  ●

surface diversions and to provide an estimate of the infrastructure work required for 

estimating the land surface diversions at the pilot sites, and

estimate the components of land surface diversions at 12 pilot sites when suitable  ●

flood events occur.

The first stage of the project, which is near completion, has recommended 

that on-ground monitoring of diversions is the most feasible option to estimate 

these diversions. Twelve pilot farms have been identified and a cost estimate has 

been provided to implement the preferred option. The project report is under 

consideration.

Amendments to the Diversion Definition Register (which defines the diversions 

under the Cap in each river valley in the Basin) were proposed to implement 

recommendations of the report.

In addition to the two projects detailed above, work continued on the response to the 

recommendations of the Audit of Murray-Darling Basin Cap Data Management Systems 

(2004), through the preparation of a Cap manual.
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accreditation of Cap models for Basin rivers

Cap models are tools for the assessment of compliance with the Cap. Schedule F 

requires that analytical models be developed by the governments of New South Wales, 

Victoria and Queensland for determining the annual Cap diversion target for each 

designated river valley* within the territory of that state. However, Schedule F also 

requires that, before a model can be used to determine an annual Cap target, it must 

be approved by the Commission. The Independent Audit Group has recommended 

that an independent audit of Cap models be carried out to determine whether 

they are suitable for approval by the Commission. Accordingly, the Commission has 

appointed an independent technical auditor to assess Cap models developed by the 

MDBC office and other organisations.

The Cap has not been defined for four of the 23 Cap valleys in Schedule F (two each in 

Queensland and New South Wales). Of the remaining 19 Cap valleys, South Australia 

does not intend to use Cap models for three of its four Cap valleys. This leaves 16 Cap 

models that need to be audited and approved. Audits are complete for five models, of 

which three are accredited, nine models are currently under audit and two remain to 

be submitted.

*In South Australia ‘valley’ may refer to, for example, an urban management area.
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Strategy 1.3
Coordinate the implementation of the Basin Salinity 
Management Strategy

The Basin Salinity Management Strategy (BSMS) 2001–2015 provides a comprehensive 

approach to addressing one of the most challenging environmental and economic 

issues facing the Basin. River salinity targets have been established for each tributary 

valley and for the Basin as a whole measure at Morgan (Morgan target). This approach 

reflects the shared responsibility for action between the partner governments and the 

valley communities. It provides a stable and accountable framework for the partners’ 

joint efforts to manage salinity.

Key elements of the Basin Salinity Management Strategy

Key elements of the Basin Salinity Management Strategy include the setting of 

salinity targets, the construction of salt interception schemes and a framework to 

ensure that salinity costs are accounted for and that salinity mitigation offsets are 

provided if required.

As in the past years, salinity levels in the Murray River, with the exception of the 

Lower Lakes, continued to be very low during 2006–07. For the 2006–07 year, 

Murray River salinity at Morgan, South Australia was below 452 EC for 95 per cent 

of the time compared with the Morgan target of 800 EC. The peak EC recorded 

at Morgan was only 530 EC.

Salinity levels are influenced by the drought, the operation of the salt interception 

schemes and improved irrigation practices. In times of drought, there is a decline 

in rainfall and irrigation infiltration entering the groundwater system. More salt 

remains in the landscape rather than discharging to tributary rivers and irrigation 

drains as happens in wetter years. Also, salt accumulates in the lower Murray 

floodplains such as Chowilla, rather than being regularly flushed to the River 

by flooding.

Figure 3 shows the salinity levels recorded at Morgan on a daily basis over the 

past year and the estimated levels that salinity would have reached without salt 

interception schemes or dilution flows.
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Figure 3  the effect of salinity management in the Murray-Darling 
Basin Daily salinity levels – July 2006 to June 2007
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Table 5 summarises salinity levels recorded at Morgan over four time intervals: one, 

five, 10 and 25 years. The comparison shows the improvement in salinity levels in the 

River over almost 30 years. While the recorded salinity is relatively low at present, 

modelling shows that, under climatic conditions experienced over the Benchmark 

Period (1975–2000), long-term salinity at Morgan would be less than or equal to 

800 EC for 89 per cent of the time, rather than the 95 per cent of the time set as the 

target by the Strategy.

table 5 Summary of salinity levels recorded at Morgan

Time interval average median 95 percentile % Time  
> 800 Ec

1 year July 2006 – June 2007 377 378 452 0%

5 years July 2002 – June 2007 411 386 615 0%

10 years July 1997 – June 2007 477 459 709 0%

25 years July 1982 – June 2007 553 523 937 11%

25 years Recorded 1975–2000 632 608 1,061 23%

25 years Modelled 1988 conditions 
1975–2000 

665 666 1,058 28%

25 years Modelled 2007 conditions 
1975–2000

557 536 876 11%
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Implementation of the BSMS

In 2006–07, Ministerial Council and the Commission oversaw the following activities 

relating to implementation of the BSMS:

Progress was made in developing an Irrigation Salinity Accountability Framework in  ●

response to the expansion of interstate water trade to the Riverine Plains irrigation 

region. It is intended that the framework will be completed in 2007–08. It will add to 

the work already completed in the Mallee region.

Progress was also made in developing principles that underpin accounting and  ●

assessment frameworks for the salinity and environmental impacts of BSMS and 

The Living Murray program activities.

Improvements were made to the Salinity Registers, including a prototype database  ●

for the documentation and decisions underlying each Salinity Register entry.

The following reports for 2005–06 were published: the BSMS Annual  ●

Implementation Report, its Summary Brochure and the Report of the Independent 

Audit Group for Salinity.

The Independent Audit Group for Salinity undertook its fourth audit during November 

2006. The auditors found that most of the recommendations from their 2004–05 

report had been pursued. In particular, they commended:

restoration of the rate of implementation of the BSMS, expected to achieve 71 EC  ●

credits by 2010

positive changes to the Registers requiring significant cooperation and input from  ●

the states and the MDBC, and

impressive achievements by regional groups in implementing investment plans. ●

Salinity impact mitigation

Mid-term review

The BSMS requires that a mid-term review be completed by 31 December 2007. 

The review progressed well throughout 2006–07 and will report on achievements to 

date and provide an assessment of the implications for salinity management from recent 

changes in knowledge and policies. The review will also provide an indication of future 

directions aimed at enabling the BSMS to meet its objectives over the longer term.
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Rolling five-year reviews

In addition to the mid-term review, the BSMS requires a five-yearly review of each 

Salinity Register entry including the impacts of each tributary valley. These reviews 

may consider the effect of actions on end-of-valley targets and the Basin salinity target 

(at Morgan, South Australia).

The status of reviews in 2006–07 is as follows:

Reviews were completed for the Shepparton Irrigation Region Land and Water  ●

Management Plan in Victoria, and the New South Wales Murray Irrigation Land and 

Water Management Plan.

Reviews were undertaken for the Warrego–Paroo catchments; New South Wales’s  ●

upland catchments; and the Mallee region. Final reports are expected to be available 

for these areas early in 2007–08.

Reviews started for the Nyah to the Border and Nangiloc–Colignan Salinity  ●

Management Plans in Victoria and the Condamine–Balonne in Queensland.

Murray Valley salt interception schemes

In accordance with Schedule C to the Murray-Darling Basin Agreement, and as set out 

in the Basin Salinity Management Strategy Operational Protocols, a program of joint salt 

interception schemes is to offset the predicted future increase in the average salinity 

at Morgan by a total of 61 EC by December 2007. The predicted future increase arises 

from the impact of past actions and Accountable Actions.

Figure 4 shows the 13 groundwater pumping and drainage disposal schemes in the 

Murray system.
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Figure 4  BSMS achievements 
Salt interception schemes remove over 500,000 tonnes of salt annually.

1 Walkerie groundwater

2 Woolpunda groundwater

3 Noora drainage

4 Bookpurnong groundwater

5 Rufus River groundwater

6 Curlwaa groundwater

7 Lake Hawthorn drainage

8 Buronga groundwater

9 Psyche Bend groundwater

10 Mildura–Merbein groundwater

11 Mallee Cliffs groundwater

12 Barr Creek drainage

13 Pyramid Creek groundwater

Waikerie groundwater pump

Investigations 2006–07

sunraysia region

Possibilities for optimising salt interception in the Sunraysia region, on a regional 

‘no borders’ approach, continue to be studied.

Considerable effort was focused on understanding the present and future salt disposal 

requirements for the region. It is intended to present a disposal options paper to the 

River Murray Water Committee in late 2007.

salinity monitoring program

Six new salinity measurement pontoons were installed to provide information on the 

performance of current salt interception schemes within the region and to assist in 

monitoring further interception opportunities. The project followed a detailed review 

of surface water salinity monitoring within the region.

mildura–merbein

Investigations continued for the Mildura–Merbein Salt Interception Scheme (Victoria). 

These addressed the potential of full refurbishment of the existing scheme and a 

possible extension to intercept additional salt loads downstream of the existing works. 

It is intended that concept designs for the refurbishment will be completed in the next 

12 months.
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redcliffs

Investigations have identified potential to develop an interception scheme in the 

Redcliffs reach to address predominantly pre-1988 salt impacts on the River and 

floodplain.

dareton

Investigations have identified interception opportunities in the Dareton Reach of 

the River.

The focus for 2007–08 will be a proposal to rehabilitate and augment the Mildura–

Merbein Salt Interception Scheme, the development of the preferred regional disposal 

option, and the development of investment proposals for Redcliffs and Dareton areas.

upper darling salt interception opportunity (new south Wales)

There is an economic interception opportunity in the Upper Darling that would 

provide at least a 3.54 EC average benefit at Morgan. In September 2006, Ministerial 

Council approved the construction of the Upper Darling Salt Interception Scheme 

subject to the groundwater modelling being independently reviewed and agreed to be 

‘fit for purpose’.

murtho salt interception scheme (south australia)

There is an interception opportunity in the Murtho area located opposite the town 

of Renmark and the Chowilla floodplain. Estimates show that about 129 tonnes of salt 

a day enter the Murray River in this reach, and the amount could rise to 471 tonnes a 

day by 2015. In December 2006, the MDBC considered a South Australian proposal to 

construct this scheme. Approval to proceed to a ‘construction ready’ stage was agreed.

Waikerie 2l salt interception scheme (south australia)

It is feasible to extend the existing Waikerie Salt Interception Scheme from the 

downstream end of the Waikerie IIA SIS to the downstream boundary of the area 

serviced by the Qualco–Sunlands Trust Groundwater Control Scheme. Investigations 

for the proposed Waikerie 2L scheme are complete.

Design and construction of new salt interception schemes, 2006–07

loxton

At the Loxton Salt Interception Scheme the Thieles and the Caravan Park floodplain 

borefields are on target to be commissioned by the end of August 2007. Effective 

interception of the highland component of this scheme is proving to be extremely 

difficult due to the specific features of the target aquifer.

Pyramid creek

The borefield and collector pipelines have now been completed at the Pyramid Creek 

scheme. In addition a deep bore has been drilled close to the salt harvesting operation 
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to provide security of supply to the salt harvester so that the lined ponds can be 

protected.

Operation and maintenance

Operation and maintenance of the existing MDBC salt interception scheme assets 

continues to focus on minimising running costs. A particular target was the cost of 

energy for pumping. By careful monitoring, it has been possible to maintain target 

groundwater levels while scheduling pumping times to coincide with periods of lower 

power tariffs. As a consequence significant cost reductions have been achieved.

Table 6 shows the performance of the salt interception schemes over the past year.

table 6 Joint salt interception scheme performance reporting 2006 –07

salt interception 
scheme

Volume 
pumped

salt load 
diverted

average 
salinity

Target 
achieved

Power
consumption

kWh

(ml) (Tonnes) (Ec units) (% of time) Totals

Pyramid Creek 1,067 28,475 39,688 100% 140,302

Barr Creek 4,381 30,084 14,339 100% 87,804

Mildura–Merbein 1,432 39,844 47,292 70% 84,214

Mallee Cliffs 1,960 62,550 53,000 70% 661,290

Buronga 2,880 87,930 46,640 98% 597,281

Bookpurnong 1,564 39,569 40,025 50%a 298,901

Woolpunda 5,033 101,800 30,000 98% 3,240,000

Waikerie 3,335 58,300 25,800 95% 1,350,000

Rufus River

Line 1 270 1,364 8,871 77% 20,318

Line 2 207 7,452 54,653 100% 31,772

Line 3 59 2,950 71,982 100% 34,266

Line 4 52 1,820 53,152 100% 30,774

Minor P/S 0 0 200,000 100% 388

Major P/S 494 8,991 29,724 100% 26,180

Sub-total Rufus River 22,577 143,698

Total 22,734 471,129 6,603,490

a. Bookpurnong target achieved was only about 50% due to the extended shutdown to repair the headworks.

Note: This report does not include work under construction at Loxton.

During the year the newly commissioned Bookpurnong Salt Interception Scheme had 

to be taken out of service due to the failure of a plastic pipe flange that formed part 

of the pipework at the top of every bore. A new, more robust flange fitting had to 

be sourced and every flange of that type replaced before the scheme could be put 

back into service. The faulty flanges had also been incorporated in the Loxton Salt 

Interception Scheme design, although only a few had been installed. The flanges were 

replaced and construction of the remainder of the Loxton Scheme will include the 

replacement type of flange.

pipeline to the sea

Investigations have been initiated to establish the feasibility of a pipeline delivery system 

that would efficiently and effectively dispose of saline groundwater from the Riverland 

Region in South Australia to the sea. The project team is expected to report later 

in 2007.
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During the year the newly commissioned Bookpurnong Salt Interception Scheme had 

to be taken out of service due to the failure of a plastic pipe flange that formed part 

of the pipework at the top of every bore. A new, more robust flange fitting had to 

be sourced and every flange of that type replaced before the scheme could be put 

back into service. The faulty flanges had also been incorporated in the Loxton Salt 

Interception Scheme design, although only a few had been installed. The flanges were 

replaced and construction of the remainder of the Loxton Scheme will include the 

replacement type of flange.

pipeline to the sea

Investigations have been initiated to establish the feasibility of a pipeline delivery system 

that would efficiently and effectively dispose of saline groundwater from the Riverland 

Region in South Australia to the sea. The project team is expected to report later 

in 2007.

Buronga Salt Interception Scheme outfall at Mourquong Basin, New South Wales.
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Strategy 1.4
Monitor and report on the health of the Basin’s water and 
natural resources to inform better decision making

Implementation of this strategy involves combined activity associated with the 

Sustainable Rivers Audit design, the Water Quality Monitoring Program, Floodplain 

Development approval and the Northern Basin Program.

Sustainable rivers audit implementation

The Sustainable Rivers Audit (SRA) provides assessments of the condition of the 

Basin’s rivers to inform policy development for land and water management. It applies 

robust monitoring methods consistently across the Basin in six-year cycles.

The SRA’s condition assessments are based on ecological themes that currently include 

fish, macroinvertebrates and hydrology. The annual sampling for these themes during 

each of the cycles provides two assessments for fish, three for macroinvertebrates, and 

one for hydrology from sites throughout the Basin.

Table 7 shows the valleys sampled in SRA’s third year (2006–07) of data collection.

table 7  proposed fish and macroinvertebrate sampling schedule for the 
Sustainable rivers audit, 2006–07

state Valley no. of sampling sites 
for fish 

no. of sampling sites for 
macroinvertebrates

New South Wales Border Rivers 35

Castlereagh 21

Darling 35

Gwydir 28

Lachlan 35

Murrumbidgee 28 35

Namoi 35

Queensland Condamine 18 35

Victoria Avoca 35

Broken 35

Campaspe 21 35

Kiewa 35

Ovens 28

Wimmera 18 35
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In 2006–07, ongoing SRA work included:

refinements to protocols and quality assurance procedures including a review of  ●

data management processes and design of an enhanced quality assurance plan to 

cover all SRA activity

assistance in evaluating the MDBC’s Native Fish Strategy through the provision of  ●

baseline data and the application of innovative sampling methods now also used 

outside the Basin to improve the quality and usefulness of data collected by state 

agencies

identification of new fish pests in the Basin such as the Crucian carp and further  ●

spread of Climbing galaxias (a native fish species originally from outside the Basin) 

and new populations of Barred galaxias (a threatened fish species)

support for The Living Murray (TLM) monitoring via surveillance of the overall  ●

condition of the Murray, and matching valley condition benchmarks with TLM icon 

sites, and

input to Integrated Basin Reporting via high-quality river ecosystem condition data. ●

The Independent Sustainable Rivers Audit Group guided work on two new ecological 

themes for SRA’s condition assessments: vegetation, and physical form. During the year, 

work carried out by staff at MDBC and related agencies included the following:

Scoping studies were completed for the physical form theme. Development  ●

commenced on methods for assessing reference conditions at valley and 

reach scales.

Scoping studies were also completed for the vegetation theme. Work commenced  ●

on developing a reference condition and a valley-scale method for typing and 

assessing vegetation, and reach-scale sampling was trialled in the Condamine and 

Ovens valleys.

The methods being investigated for the vegetation and physical form themes include 

assessments of floodplain health.

Progress made in the development of these themes will inform the business case 

for implementation. Ministerial Council consideration of these additional themes is 

scheduled for 2008 along with the first full audit report.

The first full SRA report due in March 2008, will complement the CSIRO MDB 

Sustainable Yields project. It brings the river health/condition dimension to the 

assessment of water resources.
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Water quality monitoring

Since the statutory MDBC Water Quality Monitoring Program began in 1978, data for 

up to 23 parameters from 35 sites give a comprehensive picture of Murray River water 

quality (see Figure 5).

Figure 5  MDBC river Murray Water Quality Monitoring program

As well as completing the routine physical and chemical monitoring program (including 

macroinvertebrate sampling), achievements in 2006–07 included the ongoing Heavy 

Metals in the River Murray Study and initiation of two drought-related projects: the 

Lake Hume Integrated Water Quality Study and algal monitoring using aerial imagery.

The objectives of the Lake Hume Integrated Water Quality Study are to:

identify drivers of water quality during drought-related low storage, downstream  ●

impacts of low-quality releases, and rehabilitation options and their potential 

benefits

assess the effect of releases from Dartmouth on Lake Hume water quality during  ●

low storage, and

evaluate options for improving water quality in Lake Hume during low storage. ●
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An algal monitoring program initiated by SA Water secured funding via the MDBC 

Water Quality Working Group (which provides technical oversight to the Water 

Quality Monitoring Program (WQMP) and now uses high-resolution digital aerial 

imagery for early detection of algal blooms in the Murray River and for other related 

floodplain management issues. Other activity in 2006–07 included benchmarking of the 

cost effectiveness of the MDBC Murray River WQMP, which indicated that sampling 

carried out by partner agencies represents good value for money.

Floodplain development approval

Clause 46 of the Agreement requires the contracting governments to inform the 

Commission of proposals that may significantly affect the flow, use, control or quality of 

the Murray. More than 150 development applications were referred to the Commission 

for advice by councils in 2006–07.

MDBC staff participated in a land use planning review of the Murray Valley region with 

the NSW Department of Planning and the Victorian Department of Sustainability and 

Environment. The review of the region included both sides of the Murray River from 

the Snowy Mountains to the South Australian border.

A blue-green algae bloom enters Lake Victoria from Frenchman’s Regulator in June 2007.
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Figure 6  Councils involved with the land use planning review

The review aimed to guide and inform land use plans within the valley. The review 

will lead to an integrated planning strategy for the region. This will involve a 

reassessment of the current NSW Murray Regional Environmental Plan No. 2 – Riverine 

Land (REP2) and will flow on to refine the recommendations of the 2002 Floodplain 

Management Strategy.

northern Basin activities

The Northern Murray-Darling Basin Program supports a whole-of-basin approach to 

understanding the Darling Basin.

In March 2007, the Commission published the State of the Darling Interim Hydrology 

Report (www.mdbc.gov.au/news/darling_report_2007). The report considers the 

impacts of water resource development across the Darling Basin, drawing on data from 

relevant jurisdictions.

In June 2007, the Commission conducted a workshop on the ecology of northern 

wetlands with agencies responsible for the management of floodplain wetland 

ecosystems. The workshop provided agencies and research institutions with the 

opportunity to understand the different management approaches and future research 

and information needs relevant to northern wetlands. The Commission is developing a 

strategic work plan for the northern Murray-Darling Basin, to include ecological studies 

of northern floodplains and wetlands, socioeconomic profiles of river valleys, and 

additional hydrological information.
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Strategy 1.5
Develop policy options to respond to demonstrated risks of 
significance to shared water resources, including integrated 
use of surface and groundwater

The Risks to Shared Water Resources (RSWR) Program aims to gain a better under-

standing of the likelihood and consequences of risk factors impacting on water resources 

of the Murray-Darling Basin. Implementation includes assessment of the risk factors, 

particularly climate change and development of policy responses, to help manage risks.

The program escalated in the past 12 months as Ministerial Council directed that 

a RSWR Strategy be developed by September 2007. The program undertook 

further assessment of currently identified risk factors (that is, farm dams, bush fires, 

groundwater, return flows, afforestation and climate change).

The risk program work scopes the extent of impacts on shared water resources. 

The Prime Minister and Premiers agreed in November 2006 to commission the 

CSIRO to develop the ‘MDB Sustainable Yields Project’. This is designed to inform the 

development of an integrated ground and surface water cap.

In summary, resource assessments carried out during 2006–07 highlighted that:

flows in the basin ●  have already been changed by the identified risk factors, but 

the impact varies seasonally, between catchments and between regulated and 

un-regulated systems

the  ● identified risk factors impact on the sharing of water resources between 

users within Cap valleys, agreements between states and the water available for 

environmental purposes

the  ● regional economic impact of potential reductions in water availability in the 

Basin could be substantial

there are substantial data and information  ● gaps and uncertainties in relation to the 

estimates of the extent, potential growth and impact of the six identified risk factors

previous estimates of the potential for  ● afforestation expansion, and thus the 

potential hydrological impact in the Basin, have been revised down

groundwater use ●  in the basin still has the potential to increase and impact on the 

availability of surface water resources but this varies in any given year and between 

regions, and

groundwater levels ●  across the Basin have, in general, continued to decline.
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Reports released during 2006–07 included:

Preliminary review of selected factors that may change future flow patterns in the River  ●

Murray System

Summary of Estimated Impact of Groundwater Use on Streamflow in the Murray-Darling  ●

Basin, and

Evaluation of the connectivity between surface water and groundwater in the Murray- ●

Darling Basin.

MDBC agreed to development of a strategy to address the risks to shared water 

resources by September 2007 consistent with the Risks Framework agreed in August 

2006. A symposium on these risks, to be held in July 2007, aims to gain jurisdictional 

agreement to preferred policy responses to the six identified risk factors and thus form 

the basis of the strategy.

Development of policy options for consideration at the RSWR Symposium during 

2006–07 included:

an overview of the statutory framework for the RSWR in each jurisdiction ●

a detailed analysis of regulatory frameworks for the management of groundwater,  ●

farm dams and afforestation by the Jurisdictional Risk Coordinators, which will be 

released on the MDBC website

identification and assessment of groundwater policy options through a jurisdictional  ●

workshop, and

formation of the Farm Dams Taskforce to provide policy advice on farm dams  ●

including monitoring, evaluation, auditing and reporting requirements.

South Eastern Australian Climate Initiative

The MDBC is the managing agency for the South Eastern Australian Climate Initiative 

(SEACI), a three-year (beginning in 2006), $7 million collaboration of the MDBC, the 

Victorian Department of Sustainability and Environment, the Australian Greenhouse 

Office and the Managing Climate Variability Program of Land & Water Australia.

SEACI aims to improve understanding of climate change and climate variability in south-

eastern Australia. It pursues research on three linked themes: defining current climate; 

predicting future climate; and improving seasonal forecasting.

The SEACI website provides regular updates of progress and is hosted by the MDBC 

www.mdbc.gov.au/seaci.
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SEACI’s annual report outlined a number of significant advances in quality controlling 

datasets, analysis and refinement of climate models and increasing understanding of 

climate influences. The results of its research have highlighted the uniqueness of the 

past decade in south-eastern Australia, characterised by a complete absence of above-

average rainfall and consistent below-average rainfall. This information will be used to 

inform both operational and strategic policy initiatives (for example, development of 

the RSWR Strategy) within the MDBC.

Dead carp at Banrock Station. Recent research has shown that, while native fish tend to return from a  
wetland to the river at the first sign of a receding water level, carp will swim deeper into the wetland,  

eventually becoming stranded.
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Strategy 1.6
Coordinate the implementation of   
the native Fish Strategy

There was significant progress in implementation 

of the Native Fish Strategy (NFS) in 2006–07, 

including alien species research and management, 

and increased community understanding through 

Native Fish Awareness Week.

The Sea to Hume fishways program gained 

international recognition through the 

combination of world’s best practice engineering 

with biological and hydrological expertise, 

supported by rigorous monitoring.

native Fish Strategy

Launched in 2004, the MDBC’s Native Fish 

Strategy is designed to ensure that the Basin 

sustains viable native fish populations throughout 

its rivers. The MDBC Native Fish Strategy Annual Implementation Report 2005–06 tracks 

progress by jurisdictions and the MDBC on native fish management and provides a 

synopsis on work in each area of the strategy.

During 2006–07, NFS activities included:

the completion of Lock 10, commencement and construction of Lock 1, and concept  ●

design of Locks 2–6 fishways

commencement of work on demonstration reaches in Queensland, New South  ●

Wales, Victoria and South Australia, and

training of lock staff to tag fish using the fishways. ●

Community links through the Native Fish Strategy included:

Native Fish Awareness Week 2007 – a week-long tour following the Murray River  ●

in South Australia involving public meetings, school presentations, discussions with 

catchment management authorities, local government, Indigenous groups and 

recreational anglers

meetings of the NFS Community Stakeholder Taskforce (CST) held at Toowoomba,  ●

Canberra and Sydney

attendance of CST members at regional events such as field days and public  ●

meetings, and

Native Fish Awareness Week 2007 
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production and distribution of educational material concerning fish kills and the role  ●

of wetlands in the ecology and management of native fish.

The NFS convened an expert panel on drought on 6–7 June 2007, and produced a 

position statement for the jurisdictions to consider.

The issues covered by the expert panel included drought effects on the general fish 

community, fish with particular life history requirements, alien species, and threatened 

species. The panel’s report is expected to be considered by the MDBC in late 2007.

The NFS funded Fishes of the Murray-Darling Basin: An Introductory Guide, which is the 

first book devoted exclusively to the fish of the Basin.

As part of the Sea to Hume fishways program (see page 54), the NFS and The Living 

Murray co-produced a brochure, Building Fish Freeways, which highlights their joint work 

to reinstate fish passage along the Murray River.

Carp management

Alien fish species, including carp, represent one of the key threats to the Basin’s native 

fish as recognised by the Native Fish Strategy. The strategy advocates integrated alien 

species control, an approach which employs the coordinated use of a range of control 

techniques. The MDBC is a major contributor to the Invasive Animals Cooperative 

Research Centre, providing more than $1 million in funding in 2006–07 through the 

NFS. The projects undertaken by the centre during 2006–07 aimed to investigate a 

number of technical and innovative control 

methods for alien fish species.

MDBC’s Integrated Pest Management 

project, a new initiative under the 

Native Fish Strategy, will apply a range 

of carp control techniques, to intensively 

reduce carp at identified ‘hot spots’ 

and measure the response. This will 

demonstrate practical ways to address the 

carp problem.

MDBC staff worked on developing ways to 

install an automated version of the award-

winning ‘Williams carp separation cage’ in 

new fishways, and two regional carp plans 

to guide the carp-control activities of local 

communities and government agencies.
Lock 8 fish trap.
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Sea to Hume fishways program

During 2006–07, the fishway monitoring program undertook a number of monitoring 

and investigation activities.

A major focus of the Sea to Hume fishways program in 2006–07 was the locks and 

weirs in South Australia, with commencement of the Lock 1 fishway at Blanchetown.

Monitoring of fish communities was undertaken below Locks 1, 2 and 3 as part of a 

long-term program to investigate the effect of fishway construction on current fish 

populations, and will inform future fishway designs.

The fishways at Locks 9 and 10 and the barrages were monitored to evaluate fish 

passage efficiency, and intensive passive integrated transponder (PIT) tagging of fish 

was undertaken below Lock 10 to monitor fish movement. PIT tag readers have now 

been installed at Locks 7, 8, 9 and 10 fishways to record the passage of tagged fish. 

The information is sent to the monitoring team for ongoing assessment.

Following commencement of operations of Lock 10 (Wentworth) fishway, the number 

of tagged fish reported upstream at Lock 11 (Mildura) increased substantially. Although 

this suggests the Lock 10 fishway is working well for large-bodied fish, the increase in 

fishing pressure at Mildura highlights a need to regulate fishing activity until a fishway is 

constructed at Lock 11. This is being addressed by fisheries agencies in the states.

Lock 1 fishway under construction.
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